Activation of the hepatic glycine cleavage enzyme system by glucagon and glucagon-related peptides.
The hepatic glycine cleavage system (GCS) is the principal route for the catabolism of glycine in mammals. Flux through the glycine cleavage system in isolated rat hepatocytes is stimulated about 100% at 100 nM glucagon, with half-maximal stimulation at 4.3 +/- 1.3 nM. Preincubation of the hepatocytes with the glucagon antagonist des-His1-[Glu9]glucagon amide at 10 microM resulted in inhibition of the glucagon-stimulated GCS by approximately 40%, while the antagonist des-His1-[Nle9,Ala11,Ala16]glucagon amide at 10 microM inhibited the glucagon-stimulated GCS by 80%. Oxyntomodulin and glicentin, glucagon-related peptides, were found to stimulate GCS. Oxyntomodulin, 1 microM, and glicentin, 100 nM, stimulated GCS by 100 and 60%, respectively. Glucagon-like peptide 1 (7-36) amide and glucagon (19-29) (10(-10)-10(-7) M) were without effect. Des-His1-[Glu9]glucagon amide at 10 microM inhibited the oxyntomodulin and glicentin-stimulated flux through GCS by about 40%. Thus oxyntomodulin and glicentin can activate the GCS in hepatocytes via interaction with the glucagon receptor but with low affinity.